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--v social asp msom;
Mrs. W. a. Lee, Jr., entertained at

a Hollirhtfiiloarit nirtv at hwr home

HEALTH COMMITTEE BUSY

will 'investigate' icu '.rusT
Tho Mtlii(c of the City Polkv Frro Iltlreported to be in good' condition.

'r"he city attorney was Instructed to
collect . frona the Southern Railway
Company tha salary due Depot Po-
liceman C. B. Slices. For several years
the city and the Southern have each
paid one-ha- lf the salary of the ofneer
detailed for duty at the ' - Southernpassenger station. Two months ago
the Southern ceased paying ita part,
notwithstanding the fact that. - Mr,
Bikes - waa ed in May. 1905,
for a term of three years at the rec-
ommendation of the superintendent
of the Charlotte division of the road. liils'Of

' MUST BE SOLD TO-DA-
Y

Slaughtered prices on the most aeasonable merchandise. ' Prices reduced
" to a point that haa and will create the GREATEST and MOST IM- -;

' PORTA NT CLEARANCE SALE we have aver conducted.
. Here's a few of the hundreds of good things w offer to-da- y;

V. LADIES' IOC. FULL TAPED VNDERVESTS AT" S 1-- 1 CENTS.
Extra special to-d- ay Ladles' full slse and taped Undervests, usual price

10e. 10:10 to 10:45 aale price .. .. .. .. .. a c.

Not over alx to a cuatomer. No 'phone orders.
HANDKERCHIEF SALE TO 10 O'CLOCK TO-DA- Y LADIES' FINE

WHITE HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS WC. DOZEN,
These fine, sheer, Whit Hemstitched Handkerchiefs would be special at

... - 6c each; to-d-ay from to 10 o'clock, special sal price .. S5c. ttosca.
.' Not over two dosen to a customer. No 'phone orders taken.

ARK SOAP AT 1 CENT A CAKE.
11 to 11:15 to-d- ay Ark Soap ,. ,', .. lc. cake.

Not over 10 cakes to a cuatomer.
SOLID COLORED

Chambray Glnghama on sale ihu morning at 1:10, at . . .. S lc vnrd.
Three casea to be sacrificed during thla great aale. Solid' colored Cham-

bray Ginghams (short lengths) special for to-da- y. Sale price .. 9 c.

DOMINO GINGHAMS AT S c.

2,000 yarda Domino Ginghams (short lengths). These, always retail ot
6c. Sale price a i.c.

c. SMOOTH SHEETING AT 5c.
One bale yard-wid- e, smooth unbleached Sheeting; bought especially for

this sale. Price , sc.
40-ln- ch light-weig- ht Sheeting: splendid for quilt linings. Price .. C

7 c. COLORED LAWNS REDUCED TO S c.

Several thousand yarda pretty Colored Lawns, formerly sold at 5 and 7
c. Reduced for sale a I -- Sc.

10 to 15c. SHEER DOTTED AND FLORAL LAWNS REDUCED TO 5o.
Light Dotted Lawns, the pretty Floral Organdies, Batiste, Swisses and

Lawns; materials we sold at from 10 to 15c. a yard. Sale price . . 6c.
WHITE GOODS REDUCED 10 TO 15c. .WHITE GOODS AT 5c.

All our short length Lawns, Piques, Madras, etc; goods we sold at from
10 to 16o. a yard. Reduced for sale to 6c. a yard,

11c. fine White Dotted Swiss. Sale price . .' ,. loc,
12 l-- tt-lnc- h fancy White Pique and Madras. Sale price .... I l--

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN SILKS MADE FOR THIS SALE
15c. yard-wid- e, guaranteed to wear Black Chiffon Taffeta. Sale price aSc.
98c. guaranteed Black Taffeta. Sale price T.V.
11.25 vslue guaranteed Black Taffeta. Sale price aftc.
26c. White Jap 811k o,..
19c. yard-wid- e White Jap Silk a.c.
48c. yard-wid- e White Jap 811k 80c,
76 and 86c. 17-In- ch Fancy Bilks reduced to W.

BRDETS.

A . Few Minor Happening iaJ and
'.,' x ; .. About 1K- at?.- - - --r

.Chief W. a Orr, of the city fir
department la improving rapidly. ::'

" Tha 3. W,1 Wadsworth'a Bona are
adding, a story to their carriage, shop.

' i The streams, of this county were
booming yesterday. Rocky river was
out of tha banks in Cabarrus. ,

--Capt: H. D. Stowe has purchased
for 19,000, the- - building formerly
owned by the Second Presbyterian
church. Just north of the church on
North Tryon- - street - v,,- -, - .. .';;.,(.

s --The negroes charged with' the
murder of the Lyerlys will be taken
from here to Salisbury early Monday
morning. The trial will begin Imme-
diately after their arrival in Rowan.
No one anticipates any trouble now. .

There will be only one service
each Sunday at the Prltchard Me-
morial church, at Dilworth. until a
new pastor la called to succeed Rev.
Dr. ,' J. G. Adams. who resigned re-
cently. The services will be at t
o'clock in the afternoon and will be
conducted by the various Baptist pas-
tors In the city. : , '

The receipts at the city cotton
platform yesterday were IS .bales, and
the best price paid for the staple
was 11 cents. The receipts for tho
corresponding data of last r year,
when the price was 10.50 cen(a
pound, were 17 bales. The price of
the staple on the local market de-
clined a quarter of a cent ' pound
yesterday.
; Mr, W. T. Corwith. the new aec-

retary and treasurer of the Greater
Charlotte Club, has already begun to
fulfill the duties nf hla office. He will
leave within a few days for the Mid-
dle West and the West where he will
apend three or four .weeka studying
the methods used by the Industrial
clubs of the clttca In that section of
the country.

Crematory Report--
The following la the report of Mr.

N. A. Earnhardt, superintendent of the
city crematory, for July:

Number of horses cremated. 14;
mules, 6; cows, I; hogs, I; doga, II;
cats, 12: chickens, . 149; boxes flsh,
11; turkeys, 1; lots beef, 1; rabbits,
1; ducka. I; barrrls night soil, 1,111;
loads trash hauled, 647.

HOME COMFORT

TO-NIGH- T

AT THE PARK

Will A. Peters Stock Co.

BELK BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail

t

Special Hat
.
Sale

To-D- ay at 98c
We have had an elegant Millinery

business and can afford to lose money
to cloia out balance of stock.

We have gotten out a lot of very
attractive stylish. Hats that , wouia
sell ordinarily, from l.00 to $4.09
In fact some of the shapes we sold
at 11.50. . These are all tastefully
trimmed for Ladles. Misses, eta We
will give you choice to-d-ay of over
100 nice , styles at the ridiculous
price of .; cent.

Gold Top Dress Pins 39c Pair
fi- "''.( ; .'.'- We --bought quantity of

these, and, althougn we nave aoia
great numbers, we still have a lot and
will sell as long- - as they last at.... . ." . .,; '. SOjc. pair.

Wde:Rikbons,5c Yard

Another --Jot Mill Remnants Just
received. All Silk Ribbons, nice
lengths; 2 to I Inches wide; .per
yard ... .... '

Also lot about one-ha- lf yard lengths
Of wide, fine goods up to Inches
wide; worth It to z&c. per yara; per
yard . . . . . , i . . 5c.

Gean up Sale Tine Shirt Waists
, i -

We have about 50 fine White Shirt
Waists that we sold special at 11.75.
11.00. 11.75,' ..$1.00; etc. Take your
choice or any to oay ai.aw.

Fine Muslin Skirts $1.49

Beautiful Muslin Underskirts, trim-
med with wide, embroideries, hem-
stitched, tuck,. laces, etc., made nice
and full. The material would coat
you more .. .. 91.40.

Hosiery
' Wa are headquarters on Hosiery.

If you want pretty Hosiery at reason-
able prices, we have It. We study to
buy Hosiery that will wear.

Laces

Where can you get a better as-
sortment of Laces to chiose from?
Our 6c. table is very popular.

J. B. IVH t CO.

II WEST TRADE STREET.

High Grade Go

Carts at Rtollt

Prices

South ;Tryon
' Street r i

' ft' - ! t
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f ami ,1I-Mi(- lt '.committee; juaue
by ltesolutloiia' Offer rU

.:: for the Health ComniltUHvDr.
Hawley ImitriK'ted to 'lnd Where' the Mantlurd Ice Company Gila lie

: Watrr Mr. H. M. lnnln Makei
Domniula on tho Hoard and Tolls
the Mrmbers W hat They Kacape'l

V lr. Hawlcy Wants Blrth-Rentla- -f

try Ortlinnnfo Enforced --Will CoI
ieH roiu-nna- bikes' Naiary rrorn

; rkutlirrn ' ltallway Company.
.The regular monthly meeting of tha
city - police.: flre and- - health commla-sld- n,

held at the. city hall laat night,
was predominated over by the health,
committee, Mr ,!: J. I.' Blakely, chair-
man. Several resolutions were passed
to safeguard the health of tha people
of the city,: including one Ijuk.ng to
the Investigation' of the Ice plant of
the Standard ; Ice', Company. Sovnra!
of these-resolution- grew out of rec-
ommendations embodied" la th re-
port. of Dr.'Fr'O. Hawley, city phy-aloi- an

and - head of. the city sanitary
department The meeting was presid-
ed over by Mayor 8. 8. MoNlnch and
the following, named members were
present: Col. 'A. L. Smith, J. I.
Blakely, H. Wearn, John J Wil-
liams, aecretary. v.,, ...-,;-

.
. i.i

' The Ant matef. demanding the at
tentlon of the board was a petition

by Mr. H. M. Irwin,fresentd
. the ordinance requiring all

reaidenta on West Trade street from
the railroad to the city. limits and
on North Cedar street from Trade to
Fifth street to Connect with tho city
.sewer llnea be enforced at once. Mr.
Irwin appeared Indignant at the fail-
ure of the board to enforce the law
heretofore and demanded to know lis
reaaon for the delay. Ho informed
the members that he had considered
securing the serlvces ' of a lawyer and
Issuing a writ of mandate to have
them carry out the law to the letter.
Tha members returned silent thanks
that the mandate had not been Is-

sued, smiled sweetly at Mr. Irwin,
and entered into a. discussion vf tho
matter. , . '

After much dtaoumlon, during
which It waa stated that a written
order giving 10 days notice to prop-
erty owners ' waa required before
any summary action could be taken
In regard to the failure of owners to
connect with the sewer line, a res-
olution waa passed Instructing the
head of the sanitary department to
serve legal, written notlcea on alt
people on every street in the city
where eewer connection la poaxlble
to make tha said . connections, leav-
ing it In the discretion of the health
officer as to when these notlcea shall
be served in the varloua localities,
and In caaea where the demand Is
not compiled with, to take such ac-

tion as the law provides.
DR. HAWLET8 REPORT.

After the above matter waa dis-
posed of Dr. F. O. Hawley, city phy-alii- an

and head of the city's aanitaiy
department, 'submitted his- - report.
The report stated that the health of
the city physician, 'be relieved of the
ber of fever cases, compared wl'--

the population la small, A recommen-
dation In the report that waa not
acted upon waa: "I recommend thit
the Ity physician be relived of th.t
approving of all bills In the sanitary
department except those In which he
Is - directly concerned and also from
being required to make purchases
outside of medicines and surgical
supplies necessary to bla department.
The chairman haa to approve these
bills and the O. K. of the. officer
making the purchase should be suf-
ficient"

Acting upon a recommendation In
Dr. Hawley'a report the board pass-
ed a resolution requiring the under-
takers of the city to Hie with tha city
clerk a record of all dead persons
shipped from the city, giving all de-
tails of tha death, etc., just aa la
done In the case of other death and
buriala in the city cemetery.

Dr. Hawley stated that there la a
city ordinance requiring that all
births be reported to tha city clerk,
who should keep a record of them and
auggeated that thla ordinance be en-
forced. The members of the board
looked at each other guiltily and de- -
elded rather quickly that the ordi-
nance In question is' out-of-da- te and
no good anyhow.
THE MANUFACTURE OF ICE

' DISCUSSED.
It was during a rather Informal

disruMslon of health topics In gen-
eral that the lea business was apok- -
en of. "The Ice company purchased
only 110 worth of water from the city
water-work- a from July 1st last year,
to May, thla year," said one member.

They must be getting water from
somewhere else' stated another. -- -

"They use water from tha old
Chlnquepln Oold Mine," volunteered
another member.

"There's something Wrong , ; est
there," said Dr. Hawley. -

It waa then stated that the author
Itlea of tha Standard Ice Company
claimed that all water used tn making
Ice waa boiled and condensed again
and that the water from the old mine
waa uaed only, fdr .condensing 'the
ateam.from which the Ice was td be
made, , ..Viv -

After thematter had been discus
sed pro and con a resolution was
adopted instructing the city phys
clan to confer with the city attorney
and intestlaats the plant of the ice
company to see what water is used
in the manufacture or ice ana men
to take such action as Is necessary,
If any Is necessary.

Mr. Blakely reported the aale of
two mulea belonging to tha sanitary
department for $110. - '.

Col. Smith, chairman'' of ' the Are
committee,' reported that daring the
month of July there were Ave alarms
and that the total damage done was
IIT. A'l horses-an- d apparatus wera

y LiMR
BUSINESS"

' MAN
The eummer ." nearly done.

' and that filing system la not
' yeti ' InsUIIed. ,..Your elerki

could vet used tor It" In these
. qulst days and be able ; to
handle It rapidly in the busy
days sura to follow." ; .

'

; That , - old ;": heavy-runni- ng

typewriter might also be dla--;

placed b7 ' the light-runnin- g,

And your stenographer wout.
modern - Fog Visible, And

v your stenographor Wowld wear
the "smile"- - that not .'. only
would not, ;but positively
could not wear oft,". t,

Writ. ". call , or telephone
' 220. W want your business.

' ; v ' ,'

St::: S P:rrger(o;
Hire Outfitters.

on Weaf Tenth avenue, laat night, in
compliment ' to n . imr,- - ,jimm
Jeanett and Martha Martin, Of Co
lumbus, Qa. The gentleman's ;h and
lady' prise at card . were won , by
Mr, and Mrs;,' George W.' Graham,
Jr., respectively. The:' booby wa
iiuitxI tn Mn Mnnlrnaa Davidson
Kenney. ' Tha , guest were: , Misses
Anna .Jbocae, -- ana - manes
Hutchison, Lealine and Laura Eth- -
rudiM Marv. and .i Julia Irwin.'. Midge- j -

f A Ann Villi,, and Wall ' of
Mrs. H. L.; Adams; cMamt Hurtand

a ill .. A , , . .. I .. . . I tUll.ucsi. Alien, ui uouiiwi aiiiiiv
in XT a - hi u ' Van Ijmtlnrhlm Vf T

r Mra n W . nrahim. Jr Mr. and
Mrt. B. - n. nuicniaon, r., mr.
Mr, xv.' M. nrannon, jaesaemes m.

V. D. Kenney and L. C. Moffltt; Measrs.
, J. J. and .Frank Hutchison, J, O.

- Gillespie. J. H. Little, W.,R. Crook,
John Base Brown, B. 8. Burwell.vW.

V ; J Harty, Herbert and Henderaon Ir
A" .1 n w VHr T WAa.4aa V ta at

.. r a a v tv - - - y

Mayea, Crayton and Dre. J. Pj Mathe--
; ton, parka King, Broaie v, iNaue ana

Vf, D, Wltherbee. Is-- 5. ;Tj.y'li': V;-"'"- 1'
--,'tl X.

; In a "vary charming - manner, .' at
t" her home on Weat Trade street, yee- -
j; tarda a ftornnnn. Mra. Lottie C. Maf--

' tn honor of Mlsaea Jeanette and Mar.
tha Martln. Buchre wa played, but

sno brltea were offered. , The gueata
, were the folhiwing nameai

., Meadamea W. S. Lee, huicm- -
r on,-Jr..-

a. w. ' Graham, jr.-- , jr.' r.r Jones, F. H. Jonea. R. A. Mayer. R. C.
, Moore. . H. li Adama, C. A. Bland,

;V Cameron Morrison, t. r.; hobs, r. ii
Whltlock, T. M. Shelton. J. H. Cut
ter, A. V. Harrlll, O. h. Barrtnger.-X- J.

H. UUIH. . ' Wf ttmaier, . n. nana,
n. H. McCollouili. J. A. Solomona. I

,A. Dodaworth, M. B. Kenney, B. J.
. '. Smith, J W. Falaon,.' Harvey Lam.
V, tieth. K. Wllkea, C U Beat H. B.

" Fowler,. C. B. Bryant, J. , van Meaa,
'.' tn t whf-- A a riii.vA Til Ii

Springs, Luke Beawen, w. uiorer.
1 H. W. DUon, Mlaaes Clara McKay, or

.' lUHi'ADtin v, ""I" H

Dnrint and rupat. M..Phlfer.
of. Danville. Va-- r adla Davla, Ora- -
W.al. Da. XTa.ll a VaenAN Villlawt

and Wall, gueata of Mr. H. I Adarea,

V; MUa . Violet Alexander returned
Vnm. last nivht frAm Ralllmnra M A

attaa - wuue a oung wui iraye ura
mnrnlnr fnr Rack Hill. 8.' CL. whera
an will yiau jaiaa era wik ...

' Carda reading as follows were re--
- celved In the city yesterday: J

Mrs. Sue Catherine Pemberton ,

requests the-hono- r of your presence
at tha marriage of her daughter,,

Nelle,
'- V- to . .

' Mr. Henry Emaraoa Blgga
on Turaday the twentyflrst of Auguat

nineteen hundred and alx ,

at hla-- noon.
- Cold Spring Preabyterlan Church

, Holaton Valley, Tennessee, ,
y '.- -'

Mlas Onnle Andrews, of Greens-
boro, Is visiting Mra C W. Parker,
at Piedmont Park. Mlsa Andrews is
a daurhter of Mr. K. M. Andrews,' who formerly lived la Charlotte.

'Among the visitors Jn tha city yes-
terday were Mra. C. Hull and Mlaa
Ollie Ham rick, of Shelby, who wera
gueata at the Central Hotel. -

lllu UlniiU ruliniu hu niiu tt
' McAdenville to apend a . fortnight

" with relatives and friends.
...a a. a .Mil.. WW - a M..- m m nna i n aa oriaaasii at ina nnini rt

ford yesterday waa jMrs Llnl .Falls,
of King's Mountain..

' Miss Margaret Tatum has gone to
8tatesvtlle to visit relatives.'. . . nr. id . a

Maiden, wera visitors In tha city yen- -.

terdar. bains- - aruests at tha Central
Hotel.

Mra R. Vf. Miller has returned
home after apendlng two or three

. weeka with relatlvea and friends at
- KnoxvlUe, Tenn.

i. . m
) Mrs. 'J. C. Marsh, of Marshvllle, Is
visiting Mrs. IT. O. Dellinger, on Mint
street. .

Mrs. Annie Smith Roaa will leave
within a few days for Lake Toxaway,
where she will spend a fortnight,

. Mlaa Alice D. Ardrey, of Provi-
dence, waa a Charlotte visitor yeater- -

Col. and Mra. Leroy 'Spiinga, of
- Lancaster, 8. C, are In the city, stop-

ping with- - Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Soott
i.

Mlas . Mamie Robinson, of Provi-
dence, apent yestcrdsy In the city.

. Mlaa Lena Towns, who has boen
visiting Mrs. C B. Bryant, In Dtl- -
wortn, nas gone io me mountains or
western North Carolina to apend anv

'rat Meeke. She will return to her
home in , Athena, , Qa., later la the

. summer. ;.',: t - -

.
' Mrs. HL XI C. Bryant and Mlas Ell- -
sabeth Sharp Bryant will leave Mon- -
day for Henderaonvllle, where they
will aoend the romalndnr of tha ram.
mr. J

Mr. flam' Halms and Mrs. Annie
IJsslo Morris were united In manias

Liiv nuuia ut inn uriua a nruint?r
. In-la- on Johnston street. Thursday

, afternoon. i Rev. A.-L- . Coburn per
formed-tn- a ceremony..- - '

. ..;. : .... . : "v
Mrs. Henry. Ptokea and children,

M-- lll t - -,iai 7 itviiihb, iiviuim nrnry ana
.Alien neatn gtokes, are vial ting Mra

Xxf n xr v. , a .i,. m , , . i .

They are from Wlnnaboro, 8. C
Mrs, H. A, '; London, - Jr.. has ,re--

turned to the city, after a visit to
Plttaboro. ' , :

. TN- -' 'Ma X1 fit ' ir M m'J''
returned home from Virginia and
ere now at their residence at 111
West Ninth street.

' Mlaa - Janla'Dunn. nf fru.lr .trill
..,B. C Is vial ting Mlas Mary Koyken-- ;

dalL In Providence tnwnahln..
. ... . " . '

; " Miss Vernon Caldwell, nf Sharon, Is
vtaltlng Mra. D.,J Downs, In . Provi-
dence township.. -

j ,;,,,'
Mra. W. D. Jamaa. Mlas , Ruby

james inn jun. aiii mm, KvanS
and aon. Hrvl, were at the Central
laat eight on their way to their homo
In Leurinburg, from Morganton,

.'; I !'...: 'v'--:- .... . ,!
. Mlaa Ieona McCalL ' of Concord.

, one of tha students at the Deaf and
Dumb School at Morganton, Is vinlt-In- g

Mlaa Beaala White, at 111 North
'Myers street ...

Among the gueata at the llut-- 1 Bu-fo- rd

laat night was Mlas Lula Whita-- ;
kar. - y; .

Mr. J. N. Ashtonv of Ralelth, was a
gHOHt at the Central last night

Mr. Charlp P. Lona. of Wlnston- -,
Salnm, I a vlaltor in the city. ,

Mr. William Entwintle, of Rocking'
ham, spent yer1ay In the city, stay-
ing at the BuforJ. .

Al oiir roor fir Tins T'ihhn 'Luu l ure, uong, Jiii.i.ioua. 1
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COTTON' LAND FOR SALE!
' i.:.

On Monday. September ?rd, 1100, at 13 m at tha Court House
Door in the town of Rockingham, N. C, the undersigned, will sell

at public outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash, that highly im-

proved cotton farm, containing 401 acres, known as the "Led bet tor
Level." adjoining tho town of Steele's Mills, a station on the main
line of the S. A. L., four naUes west of Rockingham, N. C.

The undersigned will take parties who desire to become bid-

ders over the premises, at any time,'1' and will also reply to letters
of Inquiry. 1 R, 8. LEDBETTKIt, Itockingham, IS. C.

laIIV. IUUVV1UIJ IIIUIa

Annthop Riff
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JLengthSe
The best grade Check Ginghams, all size and color

i ;M3Sf
7lx) il.

12? t&Sn ,; --
:

checks 4

Solid Color
Another hie lot of the fins

other good colors in Chambray, just like the lot we sold out
,t The Heywood-Wakeflel- d

1 line of Go-Car- ts and Reed Goods Is
-- acknowledged to be one of the finest' obtainable In , the Esstern

markets. Below we give soma Interesting prices on soma, of the
High-Gra- de Carta f ,i,7 .;,. ... t,r 'v ., -

Special prices in S0.75, 11.76, $15.00 and 1T.5 Carts.
:- - When , buying a Go-ca- rt or Reed Chairs, always Insist on
, their' having the "Heywood-Wakeflel- d" trade-mar- k on ..them and
then you can feel sura you have a - first-cla- ss article.. ."

it-- n nnn n- -;

l- - H II 11 f lsa

Itfeflll I VI Si II fWilli 11U1V
v v

VntnrlQi; q!

TV VTUflnPD- -
si aa as as ai n aa
U I HUB U

AA AAACtVA AaO AAA W

2 1-- 2 Cents

Chambray
snhd Licht Blu-- ?. Ptnlr . unrf

again at ...Z 1-- Z cents."
: i i: J r n. .

fm '

a A-- a. cents.
large and extra heavy, beau- -;

'white $1.00 each.

' ? 1.9 ranie

,...25 cents.
19 cents. 1

Special :
.

"1 l'J ,,

Insertioni, Torchon ; and Val
cents.

tutu &avc iiioiicy, ,

l,:.

so quickly last Saturday, to go
nn i..l i:.li ...-i.- ki n

"t
uig ,...4....

$1.50 Counterpanes, very
tiful patterns, bleached pure

WAN FED!

Bids for the construction of about

10.000 cublo yarda of concrete
bridge maaonry. together with the
necessary coffer-dam- s and excava

tion, will be received at the office ot

O. H. P. Cornell. Chief Engineer of

the Wlnston-8a!e- m South Hqund

Railway, Winston-Sale- N. C, until

12 m.. Wednesday. August 15th. 1905.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed proposals will be received

by tho Msyor, Board of Aldermen of
Salisbury. N- - C unt11 o'clock, p. m.,

Aur lth, 1008. for constructing
1,161 feet of 18-In- Hewer Pipe. 71
feet of 14-in- C. I. Pipe, 6 Man-hol- ee

and one Septic Tnnk. One II-n- n

s.inrh vlrtlfled elbow.IIIV.II uu -
Three and two 12-In- C. L
Sluice Gates.

For specifications, rorms. propoaaia,.aa. 1 M tlandv. Con- -
itHn. ITnalni.nr (Ireensboro. N. C.

or J. W. Webb. "Plumbing Inspector,
Salisbury. v.

A. II. BIT I US. .1.
Mayor.

II. J. OVERMAN.
City Clerk.

NOTICE !

irui. 1., nntlv the nuhllo that11119 - i

there will bo no excursion to either
r,i..v,rf n. Nnrfnlk. Vlrainla. this
year. Everybody had better take ad
ventage of the Wilmington excursion.
leaving cnanotie .

14th: returning, leava Wilmington
Auguat llth.

jam en ncn, in.,
C. P. A., Charloft. N. C.

C. II. OATTI8.
T. P A, Raleigh. N. C.

DID YOUGET ONE?

Ten Oroas, or, 110 Dosen, or 1.440

Bottles of Mrs. Jo Trson's Remedy

haa been sold thla week. Everybody

ought to take Mr. . Jo Prsbn'
Remedy who need a tonlo. Now Is

th tlma you need it HTou 'ought to
keep It In your hoaa all tho time.

Read tha following

'For about eight or ten year I wa

subject to severe attacks of acsema,

which' would last lor several weeks.

I would try Iocs treatments and doo

tors' medicine, which would relieve

for a whll, but it would always

return,' and everything tailed In per

manent effect I then determined to
try Mr. Jo Person" Remedy two

year afo.i I took It regularly for
six months, using a dosen and a halt
bottles, and it mad a perfect our

ot m.' It ha been over a year since
!

I stopped taking the Remedy," and
t have ' never - had a touch of ' the
trouble since, and my, general health
la' excellent,"';, ," r ; 4.

.. , MRS. J. IL WltKINS.
Btseemer City, July t.' 19041.

,

Ladles Gaua;e VestsMcCOYW.
,

T.
,y .1.. TTiill stlreHi onrf Anrvr(

ea aaaae. Wfnar spm s xa sw gw" eeeeeaea iiS4iitiiiaest fgf bi Wti aW

Brown Dress Linen, tne good heavy quality.. 10 cents, ;

White Hand Bags
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, COLLARS Al 59 cent ones going here at.'

25 cent ones here for.;.;..

fllFFC ATTArHFIi Lace
Fine lot wide edges and

Laces.....

Talct4m Powder aiid Soap, , .. There ; is quite- - a .demand at present for soft shirts, collar and
,:' euftV4ttachsd.,. jOur stock 1 now complete In all alts from 11 $.

'to IT' W many, pretty, and desirable ; pattern.' , i , V,.'.,.' "v;,',

v '.,.
:y J v.; Wash eckwear. Knea ! Unith ail aiy bt "thin

Underwear' 'for "iummer'tise.'; .j4'.;t
f It, Fa"4lot.H.:iea'rhiif you want m me tousi"we hava''lt,-'k- v

' We sell the j best Mermen's ATalcum Perhimed or
Borated. V . . . J . i ; . .1..,.:.;.. 10 cents a box.

? Genuine A. & F. Pears Soap,;........'...! cents a cake.
"

. Lana Oil, Buttermilk and Glycerine, 3 cakes in box
16 cents, ' .

,
j f ' ' . ., -

. ;
' '

Witch Hazel Soap, tbIue Soap, 3 cakes to box ICc.
uuy lur cusu. . . uu .tct c

'"vf::.',v;U'-:a'w;'- '

YORK CMm ROGERS
v;Tkd BublQCt Std'ro I::


